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Injumotts Eegttlatioss.Wo have been shown
a letter from an extensive cbtfon planter in Hyde
county, in which the following statement is made,
M I have a lot (of cotton) ready ginned and pack-
ed, and would send it this trip, but I understand
it will be seized by the Government if it is sent
to Newbern. Consequently, I shall send it to
Washington." '

-

i Other letters of a similar nature are being re-
ceived every day by our commission merchants".

They complain that they must go aU tlx way
to Plymouth to get permission to bring thkr cotton to
this port, and in consequence prefer carrying it
to Washington. This is, ?of course; highiy pre-
judicial to Newbern, and in many cases incon-
venient for the farmers. It is not every farmer
who can go to Plymouth, or has an opporunity to
write, and in consequence hundreds of tildes are
lost to our port which otherwise would come to it
. We have heard of a similar case in Texas,
where a district which hitherto has been ship-
ping its cotton down the Red River, is now com-
pelled to haul it toHouston, at an additional ex-
pense of 3 cents per pound, t
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Horace L Emery & Son's Patent Universal Cotton Gin and Condenser;
r EMBRACING ALT, THE

The Celebrated Genuine. Georgia Gins,

; . : :
j j Ingersolrs and Bullocks Cotton Presses,

LEVER AND RAILWAY HOESE POTVEES, - )

4:;vv.:':,.rjvj.rv;;;v CIDER MILLS AND PRESSES, THRESHERS,

Stationary and Portable Engines, Saw

Which We Sell (tt Ijllcitfyfactm
1

f ; ;

C0R2T SEELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS,
, ! . BELTING, RUBBER

AGRICULTURAL EIPLEJIEIVTS and MACHINES,
RHOTELS. SPADES. PORKS. HOES. AXES.

HARNESS, SADDLES, CARRIAGE MATERIAL, CARRIAGE HARDWARE; HAR4
1 NESS AND SOLE LEATHER, CALF-SKIN-S, TWINE, GLASS, COTTON 1 ',

'
BAGGING AND ROPE, LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT, HAIR, &c, ; t"

ALSO, A lAJRG-- AND ELEGANT , SUPPLY OBI
CARPENTERS', BUILDERS', BLACKSMITH 8 MACHINISTS'; WHEELWRIGHTS,

'- M mvWnar TT Tcnni" r n bavAi fflTiTiTnnni rvrnmi w vil

i;;.-...-
; . TURPENTINE and SHINGLE MAKERS' TOOLS AND SUPPLIES V r j ryfi y

! Send for Descriptive Catalogue.' li. I r;t, 1',octi2i-tf;:;- ,

LATES1 JMfliU VJSMMMliS.

- ; !1 ; ; s?

Mills Grist Mills, .Gin j Segments, h.

GRAIN ,JANi, LEATHER AND RUJSJitUi
AND 2IEJIP PACKING, ; ' ': "'

.

NAILS. IRON,- - STEEL, PAINT,. OIL, ROPB

".I

MIL- -
.. ..

PERRY DAW
VEGETABLE PAffl KILLER- -

THe r Universal Remedy. 4

.FOB

Summer Complaints and Dysentery

Bowel eomplainta seems just now to.be tke prevailing
i . . . .. ;,.t'

element, and shy medicine that is everywhere acceptable,

and that ia reliable is a very desirable acquisition. From

what w have seen, heard and experienced, we beiieve

DAVIS PAIN STTT.T.F.B is this desideratum. For the best

method of using it, we quote from PERKY DAYIs pam .1

phlet of directions :

"For common bowel complaints give one teaspoontui

in a gill of new milk and molasses, in equal parts stirred :

well together ; lessetf the dose for children according to

theage. If the pain be severe, bathe the bowels and :

back with the medicine. This mode of treatment Is good '

in cases ef the cholera' morbus, sudden stoppages, sec

Repeat the dose every hour. ; .

The quickest way I ever saw a dysentery ered was by

taking on teaspoonful ef the PAIN KELLER In one gill

of milk and molasses stirred well together and drank

hot, at the same time bathing the bowels freely with the '

medicine. Let the dose be repeated every hour, until
.the patient is reneveo. - - -

If every soldier and every other person who has reason
to rear this disease, would provide themselves with a
bottle of this medicine, and use as occaslo:inj required,!

we believe a great amount of suffering and sickness
would be saved, as well in the tented field as the domes

'
tic home circle. -- . .. r

Price 35 ctaw, 50. eta--, and 81 per Bottle.
BOLD BT DEALERS EYEETWHERE. ft

July 28 d&wtf

Traveler's Guide.
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OF RAILROAD SCHEDULK.CHANGE

lated the report that the Rev. J. W.; Tucker is
the author of an editorial, devoted to the exami
nation of the "life and times of John Spelman,"
which appeared in the Ktwlern , Tunes some
months ao, also of a series of letters addressed
to '.'Brother Pell," which appeared in Uie? same
journal, about the same time, or shortly theraf- -
ter, and having been assured that said report is
being used to the detriment of, Mr. Tucker;" I
take pleasure in saying to the public that the re
port in part and in whole, is . totally false. I
wrote the editorial myself, and am personally
responsible - for - the communications ; and any
one havinjj a right to know, or speak of them in
a personal sense, will exhibit much j more good is

sense, as well as manliness, - by applying., to me
for the name of the author, than by cowardly
circulating a false report," designedly to injure
the reputation of an able and worthy minister of
the Gospel, who has never done aught to my
knowledge, to merit the censure of the public, in
the slightest degree. '

: I "W.'L Vestal.
Woman's Rights At the late meeting of the

advocates of Woman's Rights held in Albany.
one of the distinguished femininea present deli-ere- d

an address calling upon the convention to
make common cause, with the blacks. ; She al-

luded to JphnBright's efforts for an extension of
suffrage in England, regretting that these efforts
embraced pales only, and closed by expressing
the conviction that the time is near at hand when
all distinction of a political nature between whites
and blacks, and males and females, will be abol
ished.

Quick NVobk. The; Governor's 'Message, a
document which filled .seven columns of this
paper, in small type, and close order, was re
ceived at pur office about 8 o'clock ion Wednes-
day night and appeared in the next morning's
issue, having been set ' up 'by four .compositors.
Those who imagine it is little .trouble to. print
a newspaper are not aware that the printers have
been standing at their cases' all nightlong to
furnish the reader with his breakfast news,' V I

Bold tWi. We are informed that , over five

hundred dollars worth of cotton was stolen from
the planta!tion of Mr. William Foyi I near this
city, during his absence in attendance upon:;his
wifes funeral. , 1: ' - -

The thieves were negroes, arid did; their , own
picking. The theft was committed in open day
light, and. is the most impudent specimen of
rascality e haye heard of recently. : i

j

Legislativb News. We have ' contented our.
selves hitherto with simplyfpublishing such items
in regard to legislative action as we thought
would be iof interest We shall, however, " give
more comjplete reports as soon as the State As-

sembly gets fairly to work. The time was taken
up yesterday in announcing committees, : &c. tt,-- .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRKSIT,

r . iNewbexn, November 27, l'8G6, ,

Ale, per btjl., . .. SIS 06 20 00
Ale, Scotch bottled, pts & qta $3 007 00
Axes, cuopping, per dozen 17 0020 00
Butter, ......4.I; :' Western..... ''"!' 4048
' Country....; a40
Eacon, Western Sides... 18

Shoulders. 16
Beeswax j lb . 3034
Brandy, Rofhelle.ir gallon. . 4 606 00

. 8 009 00
llecault per case . . 36 00
French, " " ...j. . 30 00 50 00
R.L& Fils'.pergal ..15 00
Otrd,1860, " ..13 0025 00
Brand, per bbl.... . f 30

Weef $,.!..... ... 8aio
Bitters. Drsite'a, in cases, . . , U001150

Kufcs . .... ....v.f..;..iioon 50
Itotnaina's 1ft firry . 1 ftn....... AVlMWll w
O.K. ....... 105O
Baker's . ...... .17 O018 00
Stoiiigton's " ..i. . . 9 0012 00
Wahoo and Calissya ....I.. 12 00

Bitters, Bubs' St, Domingo .. ...$11 0012 00
Functt, V ... . .". 13 50&
Wine, f - .. ..i. 12 00
Imperial Arraci Punch, Buss 112 ooa ;

messina jtmnca, ituss' ......... 12 0
Baling Eope, ft.... i.. ...... i. 1820
Bran, sack .............. 1 60
Candy, per pound, ............. 4 28 33
Coal, per tou 12 0014 00
Crackers i ft...... 1216
Cheese E. D... 1523

Staie 13)13
Coin TP bus., 65 lbs.,. 100125
Candles, Adamantine, ft. 2530

Tallow, " ........ :2326
Sperm, " ........ ;6070
Parafine. 45

Cow Peas $4 bush Il'0al25
Coffee, Bio "fr ft..... 2830

Laguira........ '3035'' Java.. i 4550
Copperas, ip lb
fpUaimpagne, genuine qta., ia cases 30 0060 00

:: ptS., V 47 0052 00
V " cider,, pta. & qU. 5 507 00
Codfish, per Cwt 7 50312 50
Cotton Cards dozen 8 0015 50

j Wool 10 0011 00
Cotton, bleached . 25(350
Cooperage Stock, W. O. Barrel Staves 15 0O18 00

K, O. " " ... 13 0015 00
. !' " Hhd.....I.;.... 18 00322 00

i : ' f i Ash Heading Barrel. : 12 0013 60
UirloU iTUlt, 'ft ft, Apples, 10(ai0M
Flour, Family.... ......... 12.00&18.00

r Super....; .... 9 0010 00
Fodder cwt 751.00
Flaxseed bush.-...........,...;- 2.00
Ford's Fertilizer, ton............ 75 00
Allen & Needle's Fertilizer, fl ton..J, 60 00
Ground Peas bush........!'....... 2 50 3 00
Gin, Holland, in cases. .....I. ...... 15 0025 00
if Schnapps, qts 13 50

14 60
Guany nagging............. ....... , 40(344
Guano, Peruvian, fi ton.... 100
Giu twine per io. ; 1 701 80
Hay & cwt...... 1 60 1 75
Earns, N. 0. ft t : 2530

Canvassed 3035Honeyf ft... t. '' 20
Herring, Nova Scotia. bb ..... . . . 8 oon oa;

s , bmoKed. in boxes.v..i . 801 00
, NorthCarolina ICoe... 10 0012 00
'Haddock... . , 10 00

Hake. ..4 . J .""V. . ; .... . .:.!. . . ' " S9Hoop Iron 160175 0o
Hides dry, ft .f...C.k.s.i 1U12Xween, IB........ 4iLard, N. Yi pressed.. ..tti.t... .......... 2224

V fi . 2530
L-- .x xJlj.. ' r

wuuuu jrurtcr, per uuxtsu.j ...... ... ........-
8 755 00

Mint Julep Buss'''. v 12 50
Lond Gin. Kxiss'... U... .. 13.' 00
ilape's PhosDliate.Terton....i..... tSO.OO
Meal ?i bush.. ........... . 1 251 60
Lime bbl ...... . . .......... ... .... 2 600 00
Madder. ...1. . - 1721
Molaeses, good article, ....... Jl ............. : " v 60 75
Mackerel, per bbl. ....... 18002000
j: half bbl.... ............. ..... 8 5010 60

Kitts. No. 1. -- 3 25
I " No. 2.... "260300

Mullets, Oak bbl. .....ao ooi2 0o
Piiiebbl.. 9 009 50

Nails keg 800 900
Oats p bus.,;. . 851 00
ri Heavy Black for seed, f bushel. 1 00
Onions, per bbl .............. . . . 4 005 00
usnaDurgsft yd

: 2730
Pork, City Mess i bb)..,,. .... S7 00 38 00

j. Thiol Mess... i.. ...... ..d. 86 00
i Prime Mess

'" ' 35
Pepper Grain....... 4045
PoUtoes, Irish, $ bbl 4 004 50

Sweet, fi bus 100120
Powder per keg. 11 0012 00
Bice, Carolina.. ........ .............. . 1215

i East India..-- . : - io 12
Eope, Katlin

Mannila.
" Jute,.... lf18

1 Hemi). . . " 2520
Bum, NewiEngland . . . 3 50(4 60

Jamaica, in cases.... 18 0022 00
Jamaica, Wolfe's, In cases 14 00

i f - St. Croix. ! u i, . i .i 18 6018 00
nuBio, vi;uBiiou, urufi uu fun y

, A.'B, and a Coffee..... j UiuP "i RA. ...................... ........' . 1315
Muscovada 1416
Cuba 1116
Havana, Brown. . ......... .... : 1316

Soda, Carbonate ....... 12(15
Starch, pearl.. ' 12ilSalteratus. j .......... . . . , :: i3wi5
Spice ...... . .............. 3445
Soap, Brown .,. ......... ...... r 1112

x aic, .... .j. .. ..... ...... m 12i16
Shoes, uroganv; . w . . . . 1 752 50

2 753 00
Second hand.

Salt, LivpooL $ Back 3 753 00
t urshall, fins.... 65 50

. uround Alum per bushel 75100
SLeeting, F. F., 4-- 4 2527
Shot..;..... 12i15
Buingles, per m 6 00 8 00
Tea, iiiacit, . 90$2 50

Green. .$1 252 25
Tobacco, N. O. and Virginia Manufactured '!' 2545

' 501 00
.,. Eweet tens sound...... 6575

' unsound. ...... .......... 3550
, Smoking Tobacco 6Ga75

Vinegar, McCandless k Smith's, pure malt ' " 60
Whiskey, Kyo, gallon,. 3 006 60

.Bourbon " 2806 50
Kye and Bourbon, in cases 10 0016 00
Bourbon, Wolfe's . " !" . 10 00

l 16 00
Scotch per gal - t 8 00IO

. .41 13 00f6 .

Wine, Madeira 10 0018
:.-- -.:

I
0

:. " old & fine 16 00
Sherry 90015 00

12 0O18 0l
Port . 12 002000

" .
": L ,12 0815 00':.;rt- - Claret

; ' " r 5 5013 00
Wood, oak, 9 cord.;..'... - 6 0037 eo

THE GREAT HEED SUPPLIED!!!!
Pills have been swallowed i4 millions. Salves

uo,Wwa.l,Uvu,w;;,uv. I
giel's two grand specifics are butting an end to j

this wholesale system of medication. One of his
famous pills is a dosei A bdX "of Ms healing .f
salve is of more' Value, ias siemedy, for ulcerous
and eruptive dis-Suse- 'than a ships cargo of the
Oiptments advertised to cure everything, but are

alii in fact, either useless or deleterious. '

Dr Maggexl's motto, is' concentration. . Ho has
placed in the smallest compass; the wtive princi-- J

ple of .the most potent vegetable specifics, ;There
no mineral in his Pills they do not gripe they I

- . - 4 ' " L ' I
Hn Tint An toe hv in - 'I how rrrflftLAB vitruruua mijuo-- ity. - j r "
tite, and correspondingly strengthen the diges--
tion. They tune the liver, clear , the head and
steady the nerves. - ! . - :

No form of scrofulous disease can resist the
disenfectent operation of the Salve Tumor. Ab--
scesses. Salt "Rrienm. Boils.- - Pimples. Pustules,
&c, are thouroughly eradicate A by this unrivaled
medicine. In fact,MAGaiEL S JBiliotjs, Dysbxp-ti- o

aSd Dlvebhcea Pills cure where all others faiL

While for Buns, Scalds, Chflblains, Cuts, and all I
abrasions of the skin, Magoielb, Salvs is infalli
ble. Sold by J. Maggizl's 43 Fulton street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per

.;
box. Sold by

IX. J. MKJVNINGER. i

. Sole Agent fpriNewbern, N. C.

apl 10, '66. d&wly -

rjTlIE BEASONSj WHY ;

T II HAM E R I C A N W' ATriT ' . I
I

BIA.DK AT WAliTHAJa, MASSACHUSETTS,
,- I8THKBEST. . ...

ii is made on the best principle. Its frame is com-

posed of SOLID PLATES NO jar an interfere with the
harmony of its working and no sudden shock can dam-

age Its machinery. Every piece ia made and finished by
macbineryjitself famous for its novelty, as well as for its
effectiveness) and is .therefore properly made. The watch
is what' all mechanism should be .ACCURATE, SIMPLE,'
STIlOItfG: AND ECONOMICAL. Except some highgradee,'
too costly for general use, foreign watches are chiefly
made by women and beys. Such watches are composed
of peven hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together,
and require constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All persons who have carrie "ancres "lepines" ;

and !"EnglishjPatent Levers," are perfectly well aware of
the truth of his statement. . I ' ' "!;.--

At the beginning of our enterpriset more than ten years
ago, it was our first object to make a thoroughly good
low-price- d, watcli for the million, to take the'plaoe of
these ioreign impositiono the refuse iof foreign faclo-rie- s

which were entirely unsaleable at home and per-

fectly worthless everywhere. ' - i ' .

How, well we have accomplished jthis maybe under-stoo- d

from the fact, that after sq many years of publio
trial, we now. make More thaii Halt of alt the
Watches sold, in the United States, and that no
others have ever given such universal satisfaction.. While
this department of oux business Is j continued .with .in
creased facilities for perfect wyk. we are at present en
gaged in. the manufacture of watches of the very HIGH-

EST
.

GRADE KNOWN TO CHBONOMETBT, unequalled
by anything higherto made by ourselves, and unsur-
passed by anything made in the world j Tor this purpose
we have the amplest facilities. We pave erected an addi-

tion to our main buildings expressly for this branch of
our business, and have filled it with the best workmen in
our service. New machines and appliances' have been
constructed, which perform their work with consummate
delicacy and exactness. The choicest and most approved
materials only are used, and we challenge comparison
between this grade of our work and the fixest Imported
chronometers. We do not pretend to sell our watches
for leit money than foreign watches, but we do assert
without fear of contradiction that fob the tame money our
product is incomparably superior, All our watches, of
whatever grade, are fully warranted and his warrantee is
good at all times against us or our agents in all parts of

'the world.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned to buy only of

respectable dealers. - All persons selling counterfeits will
be prosecuted. ROBBIISS & APPLJETOIf,

- Agents for the American Watch Company, ' '
j jly ,183 Broadway, New York.

POROUS PLASTERS. -jLLCOCK'S
BEST STRENGTHEXINQ PLASTEB IN THE WORLD.

ALLcucK'S POROUS PLASTERS; resolve and assuage
pain by calling forth the acrid humors from parts inter
nal to the skin and general circulation Urns, in many
cases, positively evaporating the disease. f .., ... ;

JAMES LULL. M. D.
There is nothing eqfeal, in the way of a plaster, to the

Pbrot-- Plaster of, 21a. ALLCOCSl Everything is pleas
ant about them. They are. the plaster of the day, and a
fit type of our present advancement in science and art.
In Asthma, Cough, Kidney Affections, Gout, Rheuma
tism, and local deep-seate- d pains, they afford permanent
relief.- J. F. JOHNSON. 1L D.,

, I i ;5 , On '"Tropical Eemedies."
From a personal knowledge of these plasters, we can

state that they are decidedly preferable to any. other in
use. hererer reuer is to be obtained by the j use of a
plaster, we should recommend them ' j

I ' r : A. DTOBAHAM. U. D., -
j : Editot Aew York Mentor.
) DIRECTIONS. Take a teaspoonful in a wine glass of

water every half hoar for two hoarsjand rab the abdomen
and extremities well with the liniment. To allay the
thirst, take lump of ice In the month, about the size of
a marble-.ever- y ten minutes.' It was! warranted perfectly
innocent to take internally. '

Agency. BRANDEETH DOUSE. New Tork. Sold by
Druggists. - .' .:

u ' norlJtwlm

B A N K I N O' H;U

J AY COOKE & CO.,
Corner Wall And Nassau Streets, New Vork.

In connection with our houses ln Philadelphia and
Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK HOUSE at
above location,! and offer our services to Banks, Bankers.
and Investors for the transaction of their business in this
city; including purchases and Bales of Govbbkxxbt
Sequbities, Stocks, Bombs, and Gold. We are constantly
represented at the Stock , Exchange and Gold Board,
where orders sent us are promptly; filled. We keep on
hand a full supply of ' y !'!

Government securities of all Issues,
Buying and' selling at current prices, and allowing cor
respondents the most liberal rates the market affords. 1,

r

mayll-d&wl- y JAY. COOKE K CO.

n DO you wish to have your hair- - cauterized frtfm the
scalp 1 No. ' Then beware of the new brood ojr YltrioJio
and Caustic Dyes got up by nostrunk-mong- e, who, bear
the same relation to the responsible Chemtei that

Pirates and Privateers
i

-- .. ..- - . 4.;- - i j

Bear to honest merchantmen. ' Remember that the ex-

perience , 6f years and . the Tcry highest scientifio en-

dorsements, guarantee the ssrioritj' of , t!
s

CRISTADORO'S lAIR DYE
Over every other in use. It Is purely vegetable, infallible
and instantaneous, j - . ,

Manufactured by J. t CRISTADORO, 6 Aster House,
Kew York. .Sold by Druggists.: Applied by all Hair
Dressers. id ft" nov

TV T OBI A

y?IVenitian ' Horse Liniment.
PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR, for the cure Of

lameness, scratches, wind - gallsj ' sprains, bruises,
splints, cuts, colie, slipping stiflej over-heatin- g, sore
throat, nail in the foot, etc! It is warranted cheaper and
better than auy other article ever offered to1 the public.
Thousands of animals have been cured of the cholie and
over-heatin- g by this Liniment ; and! hundreds that were
crippled and lame have been restored to their former
vigor. It is used by all the first horsemen throughout
the States. Orders are constantly received from the
racing stables 01 England lor iresh suppUes of this in-

valuable article. Over 2,500 testimonial have been received.
Remember, one dollar laid out in time may save the life
of your horse.
, Sold by all druggists Office, 56 Courtlandt st, New
York. ,

. t nov
--

pnUXOKS. OF YOUTH.

i A GENTLEMAN who suffered for Veara from Nervon
Debility, Premature Decay, and all this effects of youthful
indiscretion, wiljl, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the; receipt and directions for
making the isimple jxemedy by which!, he was cured.
Sufferei s wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience,
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidencej A uu
j . JOHN B. OQDEN,

coLiaATEs no mist soap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, In I'such xihiversai de-

mand, is' made from the cnoicest materials, is mild
and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented
and extremely beneficial in its action upon 'the skin
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy 0oods Dealers. '

f j3 If you want advertising done; if you wish JOB
WORK executed, neatly and expeditiously ; or, if you
want a GOOD DAILY NEWSPAPER, jcall at the office of
the Journal of Commertx, on Craven street, Newbern, N.
C, and get your wants supplied."

DR. MACGIEL'S
-- W 1 "T"WV ' fl T TTT1

JXJLiJLiO 'A. iM XJ " V

thefol.1ET the SUrrEEIKQ and DISEASED lead
JUi lowing. ' . ,:.:!: r- - r '

JW Let all Who hare boea given up ,hj the doctor,
and spoken of aa incurable read the following. --

' 43" Let all who can believe facta and cut have faith
In evidence, read th tollowinc : i

j
-

'Know all Men by These Presents,
on hlf iyof Jane in 'the year of ourWP.h l

That he la the cole General Agent for the United States
Mil AmOTilaTii.f a iliMNWtf lor Tvniritlnril nv meritalnAariknownaa

MAGGIEL.'S VUAJS AND SAL.VE,
And that the following Certificatea are yerbatum eoplra
to tne beat of hla knowledse and belief.

( ) JAMES SMETTBE.Li! . . i i Notary Public, .

J WaU atreet. New York. .

Jmrc 1st, 1866.
Da. Maooixl : I take my pen to write you of my great

relief, and that the awful pain in my aide has left me at
last thanks to your Medicine. Oh, Doctor, how thankful

am that I can gat some sleep. I can never write it
enough. I thank you again and again, and am sure that
yon are really the' triend of all aofferers. I could not
help writing to yon, and hope yon will not take it amiss.

. i t it JAMES MTEBS,
L. v ; !.:'! ! 116 Avenue D.

! !

tfr This Is to cerufy that X was discharged from the
Army with a Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been cured by
Dr. Maoohl's Pills. ,

1 wTLHOrl HABTET.
! ! JIT Pitt street.
New York, April 7th, 1868.

The following is an interettmg case of a man em- -
Sloyed in an Iron Foundry, who. In pouring melted iron

flask that was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron waa thrown around and on him in a
perfect shower, and he waa burned dreadfully; The fol-
lowing Certificate waa given, to me by him, about eight
weeks after the accident:

' Nxw Yoxx, Jan. 11, 1808.
My name is Jacob Hardy t X mm an iron Founder ; X

was badly'burned by hot iron in November last ; say
burns healed, but I had a running sore on nj leg that
would not heal ; I tried j

MA G G I EL '81 SALVE,;
And it cured me in a few weeks. Thisi g all true, and
anybody can now see me at Jackson's Iron Works, 3d
Avenue. : t J. HARDY,

119 Gc stick street.
w Yl;-v'j-

:
i TV-x-j.- :.'; '.;...--- t.

Extracts from Various Letters

1 bad no apppettte. HAGGIEL's PILLJS gave me
a hearty one." j..,

"Your PILLS are marvelous. 1 -

1 send for another .box. and keep them in the House.1
Dr. MAGGLEL has cured my headache that was

chronic" r''i-.. ... i. f
"I gave half of one of your PILLS to my babe for. . - . .rm 3 1 j iii ivi 1. II i jjcnoiera moruu. xm uw utua uuiig guii iroj,i w umj,

Mv nausea of s morning ia now cured
"Your box of MAGGLEL'8 SALVE cured me of noises

in the head. - X rubbed some of your SALTS behind my
ears, and the noise lerw M

'Send me two boxes : X want one for a poor family,
"I enclose s dollar; your price is 26 cents, but the

Medicine to me is worth a dollar."
"Send me five boxes of your PELLS."
"Let me have three boxes of your SALYX by return

man.'

X have over Two Hundred such Testimonials
as these, but want of space compels me to conclude. .

- !,..;;. . , J. MAOOIEIi, 1L D.

MAGGIE1VS PJXX.S AND SALVE
Are sold in Newbern, N. C, by '

H. J, MKSSISGKR.

A otlee None eenuine without the engraved
trademark around each pot or box. sixmed by DE. I.
MAGQIZL, 11 Pine St., Xew York, to counterfeit whlck
ts leionr. ..- t

M3 Sold by all respectable Dealers in Medicines
throughout the United States and Canadas at 25 cents
per box or pot. j ; i j aplfrdArwly .

ASIATIC CHOLERA III .CHINA.

Almost Every Case Cured

WITH

PAIN KILLER.
Bead the following letter from Rev. B. Telford, Mis-

sionary to China, now visiting his horns in Pennsylvania :
' Washington, Pa., June 35, 1866.

Msssaa. Pkkst DavIb k Sour, Providence, B. I Dear
Sirs : During a residence of. some ten years as a mission-
ary in Siam and China, I found your Vegetable Pain
Killer s most valuable remedy for that fearful scourge the
cholera. . . j 5

'
r '

In administering the medicine, X found it most effec
tual to give a teaspoonful of Pain Killer in a gill of hot
water sweetened with sugar; then after about fifteen
minutes, begin to give a tablespoonfnl of the same mix
ture every minute until relief was obtained. Apply hot
applications to the extremities. Bathe the stomach with
Pain Killer, clear and rub the limbs briskly. Of those
who had the cholera and took 'the medicine faithfully in
the way stated above, eight out of ten recovered. 7

Truly yours, l B. TELFORD.
If an attack with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, or .Cramp

Cholic, don't delay the use Of the Pain Killer. Bold by
allmedkine dealers. ' Price, 25 cents, 60 cents; ajudJSl per
bottle. V ; ;. ,j : . ,--

Maskattan, Kansas, April 17, 1868.' Okntijcmsn: ' 1 want to nay a little more
about the Pain Killer.' I consider it s very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. 1 have traveled a good
deal since I have been in Kansas, and never without
taking it with'me. In my practice I used it freely for the
Asiatio cnoiera, in 1849, ana withoetter success than any
other medicine ; I also used it here for; cholera in 1865,
with the same good result. ,f '

, Truly yours,' A. HUNTlUa, w. X.
i

' ' 'h ' " 8WATO, Chtna.
Cnoiera I - ' X regret to say that the cholera

has prevailed here of lata to fearful extent. For the
last three weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each
aay has oeen reported.! i snouia aaa that the rain luuer,
sent recently from the Mission House, has been used
with considerable success during this epidemic. If taken
n season is generally eoectuai in cnecsing tne disease.

. . ; Bzv. CHABLE3 HABDIMQ,
oct!2-d&w- tf , i . j Sholapors, India.

DRAKES' PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create s healthy appetite. !

They are an antidote to change of water and diet.
' They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
prevent miasmatio and intermittent fevers.

They purify the breath and acidity of the Btomaeh.
They cure Dysrepsia and Constipation. :

a They euro Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They . cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.

' They are the best bitters in the world. They make the
weak strong, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are made of pure St, Croix. Bum, the celebrated
Calisaya Bark, roots and herbs, and are taken with the
pleasure of a beverage, without regard to age or time ef
day.' Particularly - recommended to delicate persons
requiring a gentle stimulant, sold by ail Grocers, Drag
arista. Hotels and Saloons. Only- - genuine when Cork is
.covered by our private U. S. Stamp. Beware ef counts.
felts and refilled bottles. r

- P. H. DRAXI fc CO.,
'- - - . ' 81 Park Bow, New York.

Jan 24 '66 eomdawly . . - i n!72

Lirotrs KATH A IRON;
Kathairon is from tie Greek word "Eathro," or "Ka- -

thairo, signifying to; cleanse; rejuvenate and restore.
This article is what its name signifies. For preservins.
restoring and beautifying the human hair, it is,-- the most
remarkable preparation in tne woria. it is again ownes
and put up by the original proprietor, and is now made
with the same care, skin and attention which gave it a
saie oi over one million- - noraei per aununa,

It is a most delightful. Hair Dressing. J . .

. . It eradicates scurf and dandruff, ;' ' It keeps the head cool and clean. j
It makes the hair rich, soft and elossv.

'. It prevents the hair from falling off and turning eras'.It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head of

hair should use Lyon's K.athairon. It is known and
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by all respect
erne aeaira.t , vnuLUi wuS CO.. . X.

. Jan 24 '68 r eomdAwJy nl72

mm CHILLS.
fTTHB subscribers have resumed the manufacture of

. DR. DDFFY'8 TOUC JIIXTURK.
So long known as an effectual remedy for . "

AGUE AND FKVEK,
Also Db. DUFFY'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS. Apply to

P. 8. DUFF, Newbern, N. C; to R. N. DUFFY,
eaufort, N. a, and to MORGAN k ALLEN. Druggist.
6 Cliff Si, New York,: wholesale agents. -

A liberal discount made to Wholesale Dealers ;

June 1 dfcwfim . ; : j j

ITCH ! I'rtpH ! ITCH I

Scratch ! i ScratcD. ! Scratch !

W H EATON'S1 OINTMENT
? ' Will Cro tne Itcn in 48 Honrs.:-- ": j j

Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, ; CHILBLAINS,
and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN. Price 60 cents. For
sale by all druggists. By sending 60 cents to WEEKS k
POTTER, Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
it will be forwarded by mail, free of postage, to any part
of the United States. June

IHTEBSSTWO STATISTICS. 6 Showed Dy the
. ! wn4 m3i i i - .wra t eem A

Ckjllecjof estimaie, m um

the amouuit of cotton shipped from this port
dnriD3tho past jfoar months, would foot up four

thousand bales We now propose to give other
interesting statistics, which we obtain from; the
assistant assessor of . Internal Revenue in this
pistrict The fallowing table will show the num-

ber of ouncLs of cotton and number of gallons of

apinUjiturpentine shipped from, this poTt daring

the mckths of August, September and October,

vith tlSetaxupbn it; -

V
' COTTON.

.LBS. - TAX.

August ...... .....16,202..........$ 486. 06.

'September.-- . , .....92,139. 2764.17

October.,.;.. . . .684,658 .... .. . I . ..20,539.74

i.

Total,.... 792,999 .23,780.97
BriKTTS TUBFENTINE.

GALS. TAX
'

Angus. ... ..62,164...... .$6,216.40

i September. ..37,538...... j. 3, 752. 80

October . . f e .21,881.1...:. ..2,183.10

Tdtal,..,.L.,.. 1,215.83 ...12,158.30
It wil be seen that the internal revenue re--

caipts at this port for cotton and turpentine alone
have amounted to $35,918.27. ;

The entire internal revenue receipts for Craven
county, amounted in September to $6,736.92,
end io October to $24,563.14.

What an income Uncle Sam must have ! Who
wouldn't like to be his heir ? ,

We fn.d from the same source that 310 watches
and 6$ pianos, have been reported in this
city! What a glorious. field' for Gen. B. F. (B)B1

1
--

j i. j,

Gband Tottbnament at Kinston See Card.
Oor frijBnds of ticnbir have been to the Tourna-

ment si" Goldsboro', and are determined to try
and gb one better." The affair will come off
on the 30th Inst, and Knights and their lady-

loves ii all parjts of the State are invited to at
tend. iPut us down for one seat, and it "stick
horses'? will be allowed, consider us a Knight.

We have no Idoubt a large number of the cay"

and festive will be present, and we wish them
all imacinble" fan. The Coronation Ball swill
commejnee at 8 p. m.

early part of the week, we heard of several .out
rages, recently; committed, in the county of
Greene! - TheJ particulars, we did not learn, ex
cept id the case, of the burning of the gin and
fodder pf Joseph Murphy of Goldsboro', N. C.
His farm is located in Greene county. This out-
rage was committed by negroes. The motive
wa nof doubt a double one, revenge and plunder.

The bther cases were of similar character, and
we havje little; doubt were perpetrated by the
same band, ilow long will the people permit
such crimes U go unpunished, or the criminals
to pass at large, 'unwhipt of justice.

I GoiriiESDABLE. The Odd Fellows of. Lexing
ton, Ky. , have determined to give a series of con
certs, and dramatic exercises, for the purpose 6f
aising funds to relieve suffering and destitution
mongi women, and children of the Sojath.

BoaId op Tbade. A move in thfe right, direc-o- n

has at lat bee J made. By reference to our
.dvertfcing columns, it will be seen , that; the
Joard bf Tra(le of the city of Newbern jnake ap-

plication for a charter, and that from and after
Monday nextj a daily Board will meet &i the Exc-

hange1 Rooms for thepurchase and sale I of Pro-luc- e,

aaii for the transaction of other important
ausinels. f j ' - '

f This'moVe will give to all who bring produce to

iis market tile advanti ge of knowing what each
irticle is really worth before selling.

Ovk ExcHA,NQia Several of our daily N, C.

jxchanjgcs announce their determination to en-

large their dimensions very shortly. We "are

pleased to note this evidence of prosperity, and
wish them abundant success!
j ' Come on, brethren, we have the start of you,
it is'tnie, and we intend to keep it but we are
delighted to pee you making such gallant efforts

to advance. Our press is large, our advertising
is'larger.'andiour subscription shall be . largest, if
we can make it - so. Our Newbern friends are
determjined thet we shall not lack the- - necessary
patronage, to 'enable us to distance" all competi
tors. Come on, then, and success attend you and

fus.

Fise! OxsTpBS. We are indebted to Mr. L. V,

PigottjSfor a humber of tho finest oysters we have
baati fhia Bfifiann . Afr. Pirrntt lrfifins an eatinc sa--

iloon at the People's Market, and has every ad
vantage for securing the best market supplies.
It will be sepn by his card what good oyster
BtewB can1 be had for twenty-fiv- e' cents.
x j ( , .,-

- ' - r
A Fxse Stock of Hogs The assessor for the

State oJf Kentucky, reports that there' are now in
that State 776,404 hogs, over six months1 old.

-- '
i j

Thi Gbeat Eailboad Robbebt. We learn
from the Ix)uisYille Courier, that the perpetrators
ctthe decent highway robbery in Kentucky, to
accomplish which a train was thrown off the track
have beh arrested by a party of Morgan's (Con-

federate) cavalry, under command of a Federal
officer. The! robbers hadbeen members of the

f 62d (federal)l Kentucky regiment. -

, i j r--
EjiiGBANTS--On- e hundred and fifty emigranls

from Bremen? have arrived in Charleston, S.' C.

They are described as looking healthy and robust
Send some this way.

The Leqislatube. But little progress has
been made in the business of legislating.
- The brgantzation of both houses having been
completed, the members seem disposed to pro-

ceed at once ,to the election of such officers as
tbeir duty requires them to choose,
- Since burlast, Mr: Hampton of- -, has been
elected-- Engrossing clerk, and the deserved com- -
plimeni of a tnanimous to the position

' of Secretary of State has been cqnferred upon
bur friend, "R, W. BesCof Greene county.'

--. - Mr. Pell, editor of the Sentinel, has been; re-

elected to ths position of State printer by a very
handspnie vote ' '

We fsee no. reason why the pfpsent session
should be a lengthy one, and we hope the mem-
bers will work in earnest and dispose of business

. promptly anjl return to their homes in time to
. eat a Christnias dinner with their families. P.

The President of the Senate to KeslRa.
. I have ft' on good authority that ' Mr., Foster,

President ofthe Senate, is to resign after the
meeting of Congress, and that either Ben Wade
er Yates, of Illinois,

' is to be elected in his place.
'

Y. Herald. .. '
! i :

.

v . ' The Speaker ot th House.
lu a few hours after the election of the Speaker

of the House', R. Y. McAden, Esq.; he was com-

pelled to leave, to be in attendance for a few
aays at his Court in Alamance. He very prop
erly designabd CoL E. H. CTan, of New Han
over, his competitor, to pre.'ii.lj in his nbsence,
Vho fills the! Chair with the ease, dipmlty and
promptness of a practised prcsi'.'.n 7 o.j.-i- .

. Ith Sentinel.

Mokb Pliindzeing. We are informed of the
theft of (wo mules and a cart, from the premises
of a negi o nian named N. Jackson, near Have-loc- k

Nation. A reward of $50 will' be given for
meir recovery.

aehees Conventiox. A large and enthusias
ms Agricnltaral Convention taa just closed 'its
uors m Eichmond,; Va. Several important

aoremeDts rera inaugurated. V ...',,

This is all equally as unnecessary as it is inju
rious, it is well known that all cotton must have
the Government tax paid on it before it can be
shipped from this port,' and as our commission
merchants are perfectly willing to do this, we
cannot see what loss to the Government would
accrue. ' , . 1 i

It is true some regular system is necessary in
the Revenue Department, but we conceive that
a more equitable plan might be adopted than that
now in vogue. ?

Southern Hospital Association. A society
has been incorporated in New Orleans, La., de-
signed to render medical and surgical aid to such
soldiers and sailors of the late Confederate army,
as may require assistance. Although organized
in Louisiana, it is not intended that the the ad
vantages of this association shall be confined to
any one section of the South. . All Southern sol
diers, no matter whence they came, will share
the benefits alike. Artificial limbs will be fur-
nished as fast as funds can be procured to pur
chase them. Gen. J. B. Hood is President, S.

B. Buckner, Vice President, Wm. 0.,C. Claiborne
Secretary, and Gen. R. E. Lee. J. E. Johnston,
S. Teacle Wallis, D) II. Hill, Wade Hampton,
Howell Cobb. Jas. Longstreet, Gov. Humphrey,
and others directors. Contributions received by
any of the above.

Rail Road Matters. The stockholders ot the
Wilmington and. Weldon R. R, held their an
nual meeting in Wilmington, on the 21st ult
The following officers and Directors were elect
ed : Hon. R. R. Bridgers, President CoL 'S. L.
Fremont, Gen. Superintendent; ; S. 1. Wallace,
P. K. Dickinson, W. A. Wright, Eli Murray, ' Al
fred Martin. Jno. Everett, A. H. Van Bokkelin,
Directors.

The Wilmington Journal is out in a long leader
opposing any consolidation of the N, C. .with the
A. &N. C. R-- R. It says, the stock in the A. &
N. C.;R. R. has never attained any considerable
value and has never paid a dividend. And that
the North Carolina Railroad has already enough
of its line necessarily unprofitable, without add
ing 95 miles of the A. & N. C. Railroad. " Con--i
solidation would also be converting the great
purposes for which the N. C. R. E. was construe,
ted, to building op Newbern andMorehead City.

The annual stockholders meeting' of the N. C.

R. R.j will bo held in Raleigh on the 13th of De-

cember. .

The Nokfolk ViaGisiAX. J. Marshall Hanna
has assumed editorial control of this flourishing
sheetj He has, we believe,' been connected with;
the Virgin'an for some time, and has latterly had
its chief superintendence. We wish.! him suc-

cess fraternally, politically, and pecuniarily,
Qcieb Case. A suit was recently brought

against the Hartford Traveller's Life Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn., by a woman in 11

linois for attempting to defraud her of the
amount due on a policy taken out by her husband
who," according to report, had been drowned

case excited much interest, but was brought
t(j a rather extraordinary termination when it was
discovered that one of the witnesses who had tes
tified to the death of her husband, was: that indi-
vidual....himself ! i, I j

:

By the way it may not be generally known that
U. Berry is the agent of the "Travellers," in this
city. Business men and those who have much
travelling to do, would secure a possible benefit
to their families by taking out a life policy. ,

'

PtmLic Tjiebaet. Our friends in Wilmington
aire endeavoring to resuscitate and re-op- their
public library and reading room.;' The object is
desirable, and the institution of great benefit to
the community. Hayo we not a; city library also?
We should be pleased to receive some inform a
tion on tne subject. 11 we nave none, a move-

ment should be inaugurated to accumulate a
public library for the Use of our citizens.

The Masonic Temple i at Balttjiobe. The
ceremony of laying the corner! stone of the New
Masonio Temple at Baltimore,! was a grand af
fair. From 8,000 to 10,000 masons were in line;
all in full regalia with music and banners'. . Near-

ly every State in the Union was-- , represented.
President Johnson and other dignitaries of the
Government were in line. J. H. B.'Latrqbe de
livered the oration which wa3 pronounced an ex
cellent effort.

E0ITOKIAI. COUUESPONDKSCJE. .
' I ; ' GoLDSBOBjo' N-- C, Nov. 24, 1866. ,

Goldsboro' has been the scene of another de-
structive fire. j

"-r'j

lnis ( morning, befdre day-break- ,- Granger's
Hotel was found to be in fire, and though evey
enorc was made to arrefit the flames, in less than
two hours the entire Jbuildin with several out-
houses, was consumed. j j

Owing to great exertibns, no other builolings
were burnt Some loss resulted from the re
moval of goods from citizens stores, but none of
them. was serious.- jj j ..J

I th,ink, from all the information I can gather
that the fire was accidental, caused probably by
some defect in chimney or fireplace. .

J . The ldss will reach $25,000, about one half of
which is covered by insurance.

Some of the furniture bf the Hotel was saved.
but in a greatly damaged condition. Mr. Gran-
ger's loss Is peculiarly heavy. s; He had recently
refitted his house and thoroughly furnished it;
and was nly partially covered by insurance:
He estimated his damage at $5,000, exclusive of
the loss of business. .The Hotel buildings were
owned by a Joint Stock (jtompany, and there was
some insurance upon them ; but not enough to
cover half the loss. , . :

No foody of men could have worked better
than the citizens, white and black ; but" they
could do riothiDg towards saving thje houses on
fire, and only arrested the spread of the confla-

gration by very great exerjtions, '
j

. I have heard, among the colored persons who
worked with great zeal, the names of O'Hara, a
teacher of a negro school, and Jordan, a colored
preacher, partiqularly mentioned. - ; - j

I enclose an extra frorn the 6fflce of the Golds
boro' Kms. S. J); Pool.

Cholera. The entire famili''' of llr. W. It.
Boutwell, of Norfolk, Va. wfeS" swept off on Tues
day last by cholera, or poison.! They had parta-

ken of hash beef and sweet potatoes for sapper,
and were immediately attacked by . what is sup-

posed to biy cholera; and in a fejw hours Husband,'
wife gild an aged lady friend there on a visit to
the familyj were dead. .

i J

TJ. S. Coubt. Judge Brooks, of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court, is to hold a term of that tribunal
here, on the 26th inst. Progress- - ,

t

vf,ledicines.

MKDICINCS IS VOGUE.

GR1MAULT & co.
CHEMISTS TO HIS IMPERIAL BIGHXESS PBINCX

napoleon. '.':'v., .'" I

47 Rus) Richieliea., Tari.
N O MORE CONS UMPTIO N

GRIMAULT'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS--
' PHATE OF LIME!

For all Diseases of the Chest this Medicine is invaluable;
it is largely used at the "BijJBJriu - iuo- - s

and generally approved oj n
Leading Medical Men in

England and in ,

, . .''i France.

NO MORE COD LlVKS OIL.

GRXMAUIT'S Syrup of Iodized
Horse Radfsn!

' This Syrup Is employed, with the greatest success, in
place of God Liver OIL to which it is infinitely superior.
It cures diseases of the chest, scrofula, lymphatio disor-
ders, ereen sickness, mnscular atony, and iof. appetite.
It regenerates the constitution by purifying the blood,
and is, in a word, the most powerful depurative known.
It is administered with the greatest efficacy to yeung
children, subject to humors or obstruction ox tne gianas.

NO MORE POVERTY OF THE BLOOD AND

PLE COMPLEXION.

DR.LER4?S. PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
j j

I This hew torrwrmous medicine contains the elements
of the blood and bones, and IRON in s liquid state. It
is different from all hitherto offered to the public, is
liquid, colorless and tasteless. It speedily Cures
CHLOROSIS, r " I )

PAINS IN THE STOMACH,
; DIFFICULT DIGESTION.

D Y 8 M E NOR R H OS A ANEMIA.
The majority of the Academies of Medicine of Paris

recommend the Phosphate of Iron to ladies of delicate
constitution, suffering from Anemia; ana au otner per.
sons fatigued from over anxiety, nervous emouons,
ovan-work-. ffeneral debility and poorness of blood.

It is the only preparation which never causes constipa
tion, and can be Dorns oy tne most aeucaie swmac.ua.

NERVOUS HEADACHES, . NEURALGIA,

Instantaneously Cred by

GRIMAULT'S GUAR A NA,
A regetable Brazilian substance, entirely innocuous.

v : INTERNAL OR LOCAL. .

NEW C UBATIVE AGENT.
MAT I CO. J

'

. V

GROIAPL.T & CO., Paris! j

This new remedy is prepared from the leaves of a
Peruvian pepper shrub, oalled MATICQ, and cures
promptly and infallibly, without any fear of inflamma-
tory results. The great majority of Physicians in Paris,
Russia, Germany ana new xorx nowuse no omer remeay.

Dr. Barlln Dm Bnlsson's Digestive Loxenges
and Powders of tne Alcallne JLaetates

The Alkaline Lactates exercise the most beneficial in-

fluence over the deranffements of dUrestioD, either by
their Peculiar action on the mucous membrane of the
stomach, or by affording to the latter through their com-

bination with the saliva to the gastric Juice, a supply of
Lactic Acid which all English, French and; other Physi
ologists admit to be an essential principle: or digestion.
For the information of those who may be without Medi
cal advice, it maybe stated here that the symptom of
impaired digestion are : Headache, Pain in the Forehead,
Hemierania, Gastris, Gagtralla, Heartburn, Wind in the
Wtomach and Bowels, Loss of Appetite, jcmtciation. etc
All these soon disappear under the action of the Alkaline
Lactates, which may be always had in Lozenges, or
Powders. -

:
- - "

GENERAL DEPOT. In Paris, at GRIM AtJLT CO.,
Chemists. No. 41 Prince Napoleon. 49 Bue Richelieu.

In New York, at FOUGERE VANDERKEIFT, 30
North William street; at CARTTEB k CO., 99 Franklin
street '. ; . . . 1

r In New Orleans, at DUCOUGE. .

In Newbern. at H. J. MENNINGER'S Drug Store.
July tf :; ' -

j ' " ' , s

HAGAH'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is the most delightful and extraordinary article

ever discovered. - It changes the sun-bur- nt face and
hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing beauty, im-
parting the marble purity of youth, and the dittvngu ap
pearance so mvtung,in the city belle .of fashion. 11
removes tan, freckles, pimples and roughness from the
skin, leaving the complexion fresh, transparent aad
smooth. ' It contains no material injurious to the skla.
Patronized by Actresses and Opera Singer. It Is what
every lady, should have. Sold everywhere. Retail priee
50 cents. '" ? -

Prepared by W. E. HAG AN, Troy, N. T. Address al
orders to . DEMAS. BARNES k CO.. N. T.

1an24'66-eomdAw- lr j . "3

AGUA de MAGHOLIE
' A toilet delight The ladies' treasure and gentlemens(
boon : The "sweetest thing' and largest quantity i Man
nfactured from the rich Southern Magnolia. Usrd for
HaiMng the face and person, to render the skin soft and
fresh, to prevent aiptions, to perfume clothing. A.

It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspiration, j

It removes redness, tan, blotches, &c '

It cures nervous headache and allays inflammatioi.
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the skin, i .

It yields a subdued and lasting perfume, f
It cures musqueto bites and stings of insects. ? '

It contains no material injurious to the Skin. - J
patronized by Actresses and Opera Singers. I
It is what every lady should have. J '

Bold everywhere. Try the Magnolia Water one and
you will use no other Cologne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water
afterwards. ( '

i , ; DEMAS BARNES A CO.,
Prop'rs. Exclusive Agents, N. T.

Jan24'6-omd4w- ly 17J

AND CEUBACV, j'K

j

AN ESSAY of Warning and Instruction for Young
Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the
vital powers, with sure means ot relief. Sent free o
charge in sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr, J. 8KIL.
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,' Philadelphia
pa. AUgl4-S- m

A Riady and Conclu8ite Test of ; the proper-
ties of Hklmbold's Fluid Extbaot B.uchu will
be comparison witk those set forth in the
United BUtei Dispensatory. '

is

( 1

. ... !

Omcx Atlahtio aim S. 0. R. R. Cokpavt, 1

M:y : Nkwbxkm, n. a, Oct, J, X86s. , j i

On and after Monday next Hail Train will run daily as
foHWS:1' ! 1 'I 'f
Lc s Morehead City. ............... i ........ t .T.15 A. M.
Arrive at Newport ............4.7.42
Leave Newport. ..,............1.7.45
Arrive at new oern ;.:..v.vq -

UWTQ AOnUWU...... ......
Arrive at Kinston. 10.63;. , A. mm.Leave Kington.. ............. ........,J.l.W,. ;

Arrive at Mosely Hall.... , j 4 .. .v...; aim-- '
Leave Moeely Hall.. ................ ....,.,.111.42
Arrive at Goldsboro ....L12.1S P, M

Leave Goldsboro Jr. at
LeaveMoeely HalL ii'.: ........4.10
Leave Kinston. . . . .. ..452 .r
Leave Newbern... .L.9.M !. ;;

Leave Newport.... ............i..umve at Moreheadcity. 4.8.30 " '
. Passenger train connects with North Carolina Railroad

Train going West at 1.60 P. H., and returning leaves
after arrival of Wilmington and Weldon Railroad train
going bouw. (

iassengers rrom west wait rrom 11.20 a.
P.M. ' i " !'

The accommodation train will leave uforehead Ctttv on
aionaays, weaneeoays ana xnuays, returning every

.alternate oay as iouows ; - ;

Leave Morehead City (SUtion) at ...... J.V...4 A. M.
Leave Newbern at. . , , .7.80
Leave Kinston at........... 1A O Bf

SU11IV fM) UVHWW4V a

, .
.

. RETURNING,
;

,

Leave Goldsboro at. . . . . . .. . .'. 4.30 A. U.
Leave Kinston at.... ....... .....t...........
ajosvo iewueru h. ... ................. .......in.1L20
Arrive at Morehead laJ- -at .,J..2,20P.M.

FARE REDUCED. j
. 3

ThrouRh tickets will be sold to prinolDsl y
ataUnn.'

a

nurui utfouna xtauioau. . n ro. n. UABYET.
AB?of Transportation.

JOHN D. WHITFORD, President.
oct4-t-f

NORTH CAROLINA,) Court or Pleas and
1 lrter Sessions, I

Craven County, ) SEPTEMBER TERM, 1866.'
"

EDMOND D. JONES,") f ' J r;.f i'

v. Original I

- BRYAN GARDNER, J . !ATjIUDl,
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Bryan'

Gardner, the defendant in this case, resides beyond the
limits of-- this State, it is therefore, on motion, ordered by
the Court that advertisement be made for six weeks suo--'
cessively in the Wzxxlt NrwBXBx Trvxs, a newspaper
printed in the city of Newbern. for said defendant to '

appear at the next term of the Court ot Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county of Craven, at theCourt House, In the city of Newbern. on the 2d Monday
of December next, and plead, or Judgment by default
will be extended, and proceedings had according to law

Witness, W. G. BRYAN, Clerk of our said Court, at
Office, the 2d Monday of September, I860. 1

sv v WM. O. BRYAN. .
oct!2-w6- w Clerk County Court. :

tcuiii iui ociib, tease or neni. ?

I WILL 8ELL, LEASE, OB RENT MY FARM ON THE
Washington and Leachville road, 29 miles below

Washington. It contains 1750 acres, of which 850 sore,
are in fine condition for cultivation. About one half is .

' First-Ra- te Cotton Land
The balance CORN LAND which wili produce .35 01 o
bushels per acre. . There is on the premises a small dwei.

mu mix uwKmmmrj OUUOUSeS.
I will sell with the farm, all the Stock of '

Horses, Mules Cattle and Hogs,'
and the CORN CROP for the present season.

For particulars, enquire of the subsoriber on thil "U
mises. or Mr. R. U. MYERS, Washington, N. a

Atf, taua. wow.

UELMBOLD'S J2XTEACT BUCHU giTeS healtJfirlrigor to the frame and bloom to he pallid
Debility ia accompanied br ismv :r.
ymptoms, and if , no treatment ia sutnitl -- i V--

f

consumption, Insanity ox epUdptiq-fit- s c.V' 1

.'V-


